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, T Appleby Holds Lead in Billiards Tourney
IIDIL DEFEATED--

!

BY PERCY1C0LUNS

;"Frnch Billiard Champien Leses

!U te Chicagoan, 300 te 154,
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PLAYS APPLEBY TONIGHT
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. ffVcibe Morten. Fnusaeipiua. .
' ' JIlUW

' M. WW Appleby, ts, lettr of
, "celllw reatth. .

". 'Percy N.' Ce'lins, of Chicago, was
. 4),. victor ever Edouard Rudil, French

1 ,mi,len. in the worms amateur

J ftS wasr00 te M4i

The eore fellows :

' yl.LKLlZ-l- i.' 27. 15. Average- - .jmu m ihhiah
Rudil will meet JMignr x. i'.iAmerican champion, In tonight

the
nnd the final game of the roundS tournament will be decided

evening when the title-hold- er

cues with Colling.
ili cress--

European entrants in theBeth , ,
werld'a competition are e,. .

"i " ""Wle pOSSlDllllies,
being able te win only one

ittch out of four se far. while today's
Sre gave Itudll a 2 and 2 split for a

elHnsWrtually decided the Issue this
.r..... in the twentv-thlr- d and
twenty fourth innings when he get

' for long runs, clicking .the balls
te the tunc of 4 and e-- points

The Chicagoan made his h gh
Sri in the eighteenth inning, totaling

iSither player was em his stroke, and
t times fiivved dismally even en fairly

The Chicagoan wen the break and se-

lected the black ball. On his first at-K-

he made two points and then sat
down when he missed an open shot.

ri. ...... in hn KPoend innlns he
. fathered the halls and nursed them

OTtil he reached thirty-eigh- t, then he
became wide open nnu uiiimcu ""
forty-fir- st shot.
.. In the latter half of the same in-i-

the Frenchman also get the balls
rolling nnd ran twenty-seve- n through
some cleverly executed masse Knets.

Frem thin point until the eighteenth
frame both men put up a peer exhibit-

ion ami played as if they were- - Buf-

fering from stngii fright. About
twenty-fiv- e points was the limit of both
flayers in thin inning.

In the eighteenth inning Cellins finally
tot out of his bad form and, getting the
bil'R together en the fifth shot, the

nursed them along the long rail
until the fifty-nint- h shot, which he

J Thin was the highest run of the after-Boe- n.

Rudil responded with a. 45 In the
twenty-fi'- ft frame, and seemed te get
better n the game pregressed.5
,Applebv Is the euly player In the

tournament who has net ' dropped a
game. On Snturday night he entert-
ained one of the large crowds which
hare been sitting In regularly with some
hlgh.clnss billiards when he defeated
Ary Hes. European champion. Bes was
thereby definitely eliminated from any
chance at the world's title. The man
frnm ITnltnnH linn nnnthpr mnteh. llOW- -
rer. He plays J. E. Cepe Morten, the

lone rmiadelphla etury, proeamy to-
morrow afternoon.

"Hes hns proven, te the delight of the
galleries, that he has both the shots nnd
the nerve. The thrilllne match in which
he defeated Francis Appleby, younger
brother of the champion, wiR net seen
be forgotten and his match against
bugiir wiim anotner wnicn teemea witn
btart throbs ut times.

pARRITY PLAYS PEARSON,

Meet for State Squash Racquett Crown Thle Afternoon
L Stanley W. Pearson, national nnd
State squash racquets champion, will
play William F, Uarrlty for the State
voampiensliip this nfternoen.
l.'Peawen wen. his whv te tfie flnnl
wuml en Sutuiduy by defeating W. R.
K. Mitchell, of the Merlen Cricket
uue, in Htraiglit games, while Harrlty
dispened of H. 1. tlark, of. the

Cricket Club, after n stiff
match that went five games.

The winner will b eligible te play for
the national championship at Baltimore"t week, as the national champion-sni- p

is confined te players winning
state titular honors.

HARP BEATSIJAUBER

falekey McDonough la Victer In
Wind-U- p at Auditorium

Mickey McDonough wen from Henry
Jlaubcr in their eight-roun- d' wind-u- p

$ . the Auditorium A. l Saturday
Jilgnt. The boys proved well matched,
nnd the exchanges, fast nnd furious at
limes, saw both en their feet at the

of thp actual twenty-fou- r min-
utes of milling.

In thp Mil.(i-lmi.ii- rA..-.i- A n.. it, "" ""-"- ! ,i"iijn; 1YI1MM-II-
,

J,",0 substituted for Mike Kenrns, out- -
rmiaueitmin .me Welling inIit rounds, willle Themas nnd Wil-i- e

kelsen boxed a six-rou- draw.
kTO' u"nle outpeincd Sammy

n,n hl round". I" the opening
sSLD7nn TJ)y knepkeU out Buster

the fourth round.

Three New Skating Records
, 'ten Pprlrw. N. v., Fb. 20. Thre""'ne "cord hl been ..!DlUnd here. I.ni pu.i ....
S' VC0J?1. '" lme being Vcend.

?' ..Xeru. i.,5 thssS:

May Give Brether Wrestling Title
NfllV Ynttr IVV. rtn ciiA.i..i .

ffl:1.sfKafflaaS:''a;v.lOrmcr rhumnlnn. In a ., i.7 . .!,"r
SWIr1'""V1,,n i'"1 "t. i wui'SSK

Ve? r,lllTernr0nttrr wUI mal!0 1'mn

QUI Jacobsen Holdout
n,.?i,.JLnul''' Me" Vfl- -- n Wil Jatoben

'

thSf!' ,ani1 ';,''"' !'!.. Pitcher.tati1, .,,,"t lafcJ rt'tular .tin'or tin- - e ihIhk a.ieen.

"Rabbit" Maranville Weds
X..y?rl...li. S0,WKlter J. "llahbli'i?iranvliie, '"..'... "'""Ni.'" ?J. the pitta.

uh married lhl uflernoenluJJ" J.f.!'" .rlP.n .Cedy, tlhrty-tw-

cava iV.i.'v T.lerK J' Ji, IKjlli
nmlilcmre.s gH BprlnKlleld. a.

e Change Skating Dates
vinrage. Feb. 20,'The .lain for II.., I,,..
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Amateur Billiard Stars Not,
Superstitious, Y'Know, but

There's That Rabbit's Foet of Cepe Morten's; 'Twos
Only a Jeke, but; a Cruel One Why Should

Collins Bank en 13?

By JOE!
Vatlenat Amateur Billiard

TjlVERY ONE knows that ball players, I

football players and ether athletes
are the most superstitious of mortals.
Strange te relate, billiard players ere
net the feast bit superstitious. They
say se themselves. .BUT

Since the tournament for the inter,
national amnt'ur billiard championship
started a grent many fans have asked
me whether billiard players are affected
at all by these mysterious beliefs and
se forth.

I guess Cepe Morten started the dis-

cussion. He was In the" habit of pro-
ducing a rabbit's feet In a ieklng way
at all his matches last week. He;d lajn
It en the table, rub it en the banks,
en his cue and en the balls. He kept
It In the pocket wbere he put his chalk
se he'd touch It every time he wanted
te chalk his cue. .

He was perfectly open and above
beard about it. But lie didn't believe
In it nt all. Of courne net. That's all
bosh. He says se himself. He used the
feet lust as a joke.

I found him, however, very discon-

solate the ether afternoon, the day
after his fourth match.

"What's the matter?'
"Oh, nothing," replied Morten,

"only I started off in this tournament
ou the wrong feet."

"What de you mean?"
'Well I- - " hesitated the local

player. "I mean te say I lest some
matches in which I had a geed chance.
That is-'- "

I couldn't get the thought I knew he
must have waited se patiently. Shame-
facedly he finally came out with it.
Wrong Foet

"ItrB that rabbit's feet," he mur-

mured after a while. "Yeu knew as
well a I de that luck doesn't play
much part In billiards. Sometimes you
get one but that's net often.

"I'm net Buperstltleus," he whis-
pered confidentially, "nor any ether
player. Yeu knew that."

"Sure, I knew that," I agreed.
With that point cleared up he went

ahead mere confidently.
"This rabbit's feet that I had as a

joke well, It was n joke. My little
boy gave it te mc and I slipped it Inte
ray pocket tn carry in the tournament
as a joke. Yeu understand a joke."

"Yes, T knew. Just a joke." I re-

plied. "Of course, no e,e takes any
stock in a rabbit's feet."

"Well, my boy was reading about the
tournament nnd he happened te nee
something about me enrrying a rabbit's
feet," Morten rushed en.

" 'Why, Daddy.' he said. 'That
rabbit's feet won't de you any geed.
It's net a left hind feet. It's a right
front. I knew because I saw tnc
farmer cut it off who gave it te me."

"Can you beat that? Here I was
carrying a jinx instead of a " but
the unsuperstitieus player stepped Bud-denl- y.

His fece crimsoned.
"Of course that's net why I lest or

anytbiag," he explained, "but just
think of me carrying around a right
front feet Instead of a left hind."

This Is about the only tangible evi-

dence I have that the players in this
tournament are net superstitious,n ..., .i.ore'., !..,. rniiin Mnn. Ivv vvu.c, i...w a .vj uviiiiin. mv.v,i
Cellins was born en the 13th, nnd the

PENN HAS EDGE

N LEAGUE RAGE

.ASecond-Hal- f Rally Beats Geerge

Zahn's Quintet en Dart-

mouth's Floer

STATE HERE WEDNESDAY

GRAVK nnd his Uuiversity of
Pennsylvania basketball mates

staged n whirlwind comeback Satur-

day night at Hanover against Dnrt
mouth In the second hair, and euec

mere the Red and Blue, after an ab-

sence' of a week, is lending the Inter-

collegiate League race, with four vic-

tories and one defeat. The victory eyer
the ble Green quintet was the eight-

eenth out of the last nineteen gemes.

The triumph ever Geerge Ziilin S

quintet removes one of the
neatest obstacles te the winning of

,i .. i ti' Tlntti llnrtmenth
nnd Princeton, considered the cIiihs of,
the Ungue along with Penn, have been
vanquished en tlielr own iioers, mm
must invade Wflghtnmn Hall ter the
seend game et tne ncnr

remains te beOnlv one League game
from home and tnnt isplayed away

with Yale, the v,cnkel team in the
League, which has net as yet la
single victory in the League. Cernell,
whfch dealt Venn its only reverse this

nise miiM lmii .,..,- -
Hall. Should Dartmouth ncore a

win
man

ever the Tigers nnd Penn win all
remaining games the championship

would be wen.

Kesenast Injured
Saturday night's victory ever Dart-

mouth was net earned without ti sacrl
flee Wa-tc- r Huntzinger, the leading

ield-ge- ul scorer of the game and one

of the most brilliant forwards ever te
wear his alma mater's colors, was In-

jured twice, but managed te continue
in Play. 1 ,f ,. ,.

Kmll liesrnii'u, """" "' r"?
ampalgns. was ie badly Injured nt the

bumps during the season. Three times
in Welgiiunan iiaii i"t senwu n 4,..,
been forced te take time out for nn
injury. His Iesn. if he is out of the
Knme for any amount of tmc, will be
severely lelt. although Ben Dnssen, the
former Southern High Schoel lad,
played stellar game, ngaiiibt Dart-
mouth.

It xcat Dcuen'i iircat play that
naUu 9'''' lcnn ,"e vi"terV ever
the Vti" Wawpjftuti team and
nrevfd the assertion
that a team u an uoed as ita sub-

stitute. Wrmile romped around
Hie fleer like a veteran of many
vampaiffm and sent threa double,
decker through the net. Ily
pincral fleer work was up fe the
standurd of the remainder of the
If mn. .

MATER
Cfemmntm 1019 an tots

ordinary person might expect the high
moments of hi iif tn Mther hlnie en
the numerals 13. Het net Cellins.

It is true he joined Elka Ledge, Ne.
, iu unicape, dui m( wn "

coincidence. He says se himself.
xne (act that this tournament started

en the 18th did net Influence htm te
enter. He'll tell von that himself.

ins ni?n run against morien wbjb
made in the thirteenth inninr. His high
run against Francis Appleby was made
in inning no, is.In fact, it should be nlaln that being
born en the 13th of the month has no
significance te this player at all.

une entrant in tnis tournament bioeci
te set a very high average once. He
was almost out one time in a national
championship and was something ever
lerty on nis average te tbat point.

A fan whispered te him when he went
te get n drink of water: "Loek at your
average, man. Don't miss. Run out
next inning and you'll set a record."

The advice made a hit. The player
required eleven innings te run out and
utterly ruined his average, but he nat-
urally forget it right away, and ever
after ward uhen he stands te make a

cue eBALL

t

S
.'

Q. --"'

fate BALLq
Fi 1 Fi 2

Figure 1. In the great match of the
international billiard tourney at the
Manufacturers' Club, when Rudil beat
Bes, the former showed some highly in-

tricate cue shots te the large audience
gathered. In this diagram is shown n
carom shot, with the balls well spread,
which requires the greatest judgment of
angles. Rudil made it en his nineteenth
in the twelfth inning.

Figure 2. Thin shqws what seems te
he impossible as a. masse shot, but
Rudil made it in the tenth' Inning. His
cue ball was just back of the black ball.
The Frenchman applied tremendous
"stuff" te the ball, hist kissing the ball
In front and, caroming violently te the
long rail, from which it rnremed again
te the red ball almost in the center of
the table. Try It.

geed average, be never thinks of that
ether time.

Of course net.
I need net say anything further about

the reasons a player will only use his
own particular piece fit chalk, why he
picks a certain ball always when he wins
the break, or why they de this and tbat.

its a matter et nanit. it's net super- -
stltien. They say se themselves. Thev
eucht te knew.- - - -

Covvrieht, issi, irj PubUe Ledetr Company

Grave and Cullen Are
Tied in College Scoring

Field FeulP!yr nnd college goals goals rt
Daitmeuth. r. c... 8 41!

urave. renn c 10 2U g5 I

I'ultejn. Cr'.imbla. r. g.. 'J B r.T
I.uther. Cernell, r. f II HII,e b. Prlncten. r. c... 10 :'i

'"15

Baltrer. Yale. I. f n te ..J
Klaeui. Prlfeten. r. f... 14 i) as i

Huntslnatar. Penn. I. f. ... la e aSprlnshern. Co'umble. r. f. 11 e
Maleom, Dartmouth, l. t. , in n an
Iletenaat, Penn, 1. f 10 u aiBarkelew. Cernell. I. ... u e isMillar. Dartmouth. I. e. . . S n 1A
JefTerles, Princeton. 1. t . . 7 0 14
OeMtteln Dartmouth, r. s. 7 g
niPD. Cernoll, c 7 0 iiCooper, Yale, e t la(lalnea, Princeton, c H u
Wntaen, Columbia, e 0 n iaVeselln Pern, I. r, n laKernnn, Yale. r. K .'. a 12
Mullen, Columbia I. f.... -, n inC'rabtree. Cernell, I.e.... (. nMiller. Penn, re i n s
Haaf.' Yule. r. a : n
DtMri, I'eni. r. f :i u ii
rrrti'r. Cernell. . f n e 0Wedded, Cernell, r. c... . :t n II
Shaneman. Dartmetith, c. 3 a 0Cenk'ln. Yale. r. f a 0 4Kelilj--, Columbia, 1 ir. . . . a e 4lleep, Dartmouth, I. t.... 1 2 4
Downes, Cernell, r. ... a u 4

minutes of the opening half. After
scoring nine straight points without
Dartmouth registered a point Cullen
called time out and when piny was
started the Green get under way nnd
speedily passed the Red and Blue,

In bet weed the halves Eddie MeNic hn
and Jee legwty must have rend the riotact te Graves and his cronles, for they
came back in the second half with theirquick short passing game that worked
the leather up under the basket for easy
shots. Benny Dessen, who had pleyed
back court most of the time, worked up
the fleer and registered two baskets.
Grave edged in a. foul goal and Penn
had a two-poi- nt lead.
Short Passes Worked

The short, rapid passing game wasworked surcpssfully en two mere
Vegelln coining up the fleer

for n r, and Grave arching
one In from directly under the netsIlunUlnger kept up the Perm ucering
orgy with n r, and then Tim-mi- e

Cullen came through with the only
two-nelnt- of the half fnr n.rn...,i.
en a long shot. Grave made thrce feui I
gOHiH nun sullen lour.

Penn outscored Dartmouth from the
fleer 10 te i, while Greyc made geed
en nix of bin ten free throws. Cullen
made seven out of nine.

Anether haid game h scheduled
for Walking ten's Birtkday,
Wednesday afternoon, wken Penn
State trill eek te atop tke winning
atreak in Weigktman Hall. Laityear, it will be remembered, State
teas the only team te defeat Penn
in the home bailiwick nnd one of
the few team in the last five year
te score a victory in Wcightman
Hall. .1 (af-,iinut- 0 rally pave
the Center County collegians u

one-poi- verdict,

Saturday night Pittsburgh defeated
State by a single point, nnd as the Bed
and Blue scored the sumo kind of n
verdict ew" the l'anthers, the teams
seem te be evenly matched for Wednpsr
day's game. Columbia comes here Sat-
urday night in a return game. In Its
N.ew Yerk appearance the Itetl and Blue
walloped the Mernlngslde Heights team.
an te ie.

Whl'e the varsity wok winning, Danny

41
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SURPRISES MARK

SCHOOL TOURNEY

Victories of Dever and Hoboken
Unexpected in Penn Court

Game- - Readlnfe Forfeits

W. P. H. S. PLAYS TONIGHT

Tonight s Schedule for
. Perm Court Tourney

0:30 West Philadelphia High vs.
Pettsvllle High.
. 7:30 Media' High vs. Pleasant
vllle High.

8 :30 Sales'anum High vs.
Frankford High.

Weed-bur- y

High.

By PAUL PREP
fnilE first day's play of the second

. annual scholastic basketball teurnn
ment under the ausnlccs of the Un'.ver
sitv of 'Penhsvlvnnln. which started
last Saturday morning furnished two
surprises. The nrst et inene was ac-
complished bv Dever filch, a team net
very well known in this section, nnd the
etiier by Hoboken Hich. one of the
greatest teams in New Jersey.

Three teams dropped out of the teur-
namentReading lllgh, Ocean City
High ,und Mount Carmel High. The
opening battle of the tournament was
between West Chester High and Nor-riste-

High, which was wpll played,
but net as exciting as several of the
ethers. Norrlstewn secured the jump en'
its rival, and at the end of the first half
was leading IS te 13. After that it was
all Blue and White, and the final score
wn 34 te 1ft.

The second battle staged was between
HnddeQ Heights High nnd Xnrbcrth
High. Beth teams appeared en the
court with red uniforms, which caused
confiin'en at times te the plavera.

The next game sunnlied the first sur-
prise. In this battle, Lansdnle High,
of the Bux-Me- nt High Schoel League,
and Dever. Del., High were the opne-nent- s.

Lanndnle started off like a whirl-
wind, much te the discomfort of twenty-se-

ven fair rooters, who had come up
te see their favorites win. The end of
the half caw the senre rending 12 te S
in favor of the ultimate leiers.

At the start of the "ceend period, Dever
went after Its opponent. linnsdalc was
taken by surprise nnd didn't seem te
knew what it was all about. At nine-
teen minutes the Lansdale crew found
the score only 10 te 15 in its favor.
Hartnctt. of Dever, dribbled down the
fleer nnd caged a field goal, send-
ing the Delnwareans in the lead with
thirty seconds te go. But Dever cimi
mltted a. foul, and Clement dropped the
ball into the net, lying the were ns the
game ended. , Clemeut started the entru
period by netting a foul goal and then
Hartnctt made another deuble-decke- r.

Jutt as the period was about te end.
Dever committed another foul. The
game was technically ever, but Clement
bad a chance te Knet the tlgurc, but
missed the goal.

PROS IN GOLF TOURNEY

Hutchlien and Barnei in 38-He-

Competition In Texas
Housten, Tex.. Feb. 20. A field of

twenty-eigh- t professional golfers head-
ed by Jeck Hutchisen, British open
champion, and Jim Barnes American
open champion, started en a thirty-six-ho- le

trek here this morning for cash
prize negrettatliiK S1600. Lee Dleeel.
of New Orleans; Gene Sarnzen, Beb
McDonald. Pete and Pat O'Hnra, Pt
ueyie nnd a numecr et etner ccicerigies
are playing.

It will be medal play nil the way
with the men paired in twosomes.

New Orleans Entries for Tuesday
first race, purae i 1000. clatmlnr. for

maiden and up. l mile and
70 VArtta
Pattern 110 Concentrate ..110
Itemulua Ill) inack Watch a. us
Tnerem in ren Mvin ..inHlende Buddy . .Uil I.aDernlcr ..no
Mechanic 110 (Irace Klntc ..inunmwarj prin- - 111 'c tar ..iiacess in

Second race, puree 11000 ctalmlivt, tour
veiir-ei- a nnu up, e mnenxi;
"Wlnnecenne 11.1 'Wrecker ..11'
Auntie May . .11 1 'Siulre Cliarlle ..113
Orr.nnv Lee . .100 -- Daklawn Ualln . .10S

Sar.di:voed .. .110 Sandv It, ... ..tinHeimall .118 Oreenland .... ..no
Cebalt Lae . .'0 'Pnlianderer . ..106
Ililxtit I.Uhte .114 T.lB.nT Iteck . ..inRole .1011 Twe Pnlr .... .116
Third race. Duma. S100O. clalmlnir. th.i..vear olds, tl furler.K:

Oammer Ourten.103 Cape Pillar lisHyperbole UU Imaire in.
Kei 113 '.lobbed Hair ...107Faet Trial i" 'I.ettle Lerraine .10'.'
Henero Blue .... 07 Trlce lea

BloBaem Heuse ..101 Kred Klnnej' ...,i A
Urace Mnyera ...103 lied Leaf 107
Adventure 104 Avlaca till

Fourth race, the DuKelt Premnie purse,
11000 added, nllenancee, for thrcs-ieur-el-

and up. 0 furlenare:
st, Allan 11.1 Tan Pen ins
Hadrian Iu7 Maeurnten 10U
Dartmoor 10ft Eddte Hlckenbacli- -
Heney J3akr ....111! er 117

Fifth race, purae 11800. allowance, forand upward, 1 mile 70 yard:
Wynnewood Ill Brotherly Love .,102
nia'rneyatnne 100 Tableau d'Hen- -
Paiteral Swain . .10S neur 104
Padua 07

. Sixth race, puree 11000. for
nnd upward, I mile:

Walnut Hall ...105 'Dark Hill 114
Searchlight 3.1 ..111 'Marie Mulm ...113

Merchant , jun -- uuiniy j,as ., 10
'Utile Liner .104 Little Ed .... .tOH
Kacarpolette .10(1 "Trickster 2d .., .108
Cete d'Or . .101 British Liner .US
Mnmee ... . .107 The Wit , ..., .nanuzcy .1U5 Klcliellcu .113
Mermon IJlder .10s
Seventh rnee. purn J1000, claiming-- , for

three--1 earmelds und upvard, 1 mile 70 yard:
Kxecutlen Ot Kins Belle 101
Pie . . 10.1 Tan 2d 11.1
She Devil . .10H lilt O' Oreen .109
Horeb . . . .Iia 'Jehn Arb.ii .104
Ceurlla . .10S Pany
Sparllnc . . . H8 8' I1- -" "
jacmiraw , . 100 Walk Vv . . 109cwt , . 07 'Ollle Wued

Havana Entries for Tuesday
First race, for d and up.

rliilmln-- . puree 1700, .Hi furlencu:
llaman .!; "ujh 110
Pullux llli Hurlej its
1 lh.-,tlr- 11. KtenMOIl .. ...... IK
iiuii' J9! L,2'lv .'" !
lvrlm lln Thotnbleom ll.v

'First Troop 115 llaxel R 110
Second riwe. a and up,

rlnlmlnc. pures JiO0 B furlents:
Fictile 107 D'erltv 107

nelleblllty 107 'Moen, Wink ...ie?
Acesta 1J ' Pluraltij. lea
Navlsce 110 'Tatting 102

Melly Tuff H

Third race, d anS up. claim-In- -,

purse $70D, 0 furlenas:
American Easle 1's Currency us
jilnz.away 11J !'.' Ahead ....nn
Twenty Seven ..111) Hunreij; nn
Taraecen 'J Jlekle Fancy ,.,.10J

MlJlan 107 Pnkev II no
l.ee F.nfleld 110 Wedeeivoed ,.,,100

Fourth race, the Dearh Handicap, forand up, purse 1S00. ua fur.
Oeneral J, M. Ouv 'nor ll!Uemez l'g The Bey 117
Ln.t One 104

Fifth race. il and up, claim.
Imr. puree 1700, 1 miles:

Audrey A .0" Stanley lt
Mttle Dear 107 tlemul

The Knqulrer . ..103 'Net Tet, . ... ..ft
Hlr Adsum PuncluAl te- -

Drnsoen 110 'Dandy Van ie,1...IO,1Mlr:i ' in)xWe . -- ::: . , ...
niMii r ivy .jsul,j '",,' "uu" ' uw cjniiT,

"PAWNED"
THM.BBOINS THE (JTORY

Hawkins,' derelict, leaves hi mother-te- a

baby, Claire, in the Iceeplns of Paul
Venlia, a hlnd'y pawnbroker, te redeem
her when lie redeem htmielf from the
cur of 'drink. Twenty year a,f ter
beaehoember an a 8uth flea liland J
accented, by a (par, ihare man. who
ay he I loeklnv for a perien who can

act lh gentleman.
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tall man apparently was qtiite
undisturbed.

"And. the third reason is that I have
been looking for just such a there
really lan't any ether word gentle-
man, providing he was possessed of an-

other and very essential characteristic.
Yeu peseess that characteristic in a
most marked degree. Your actions to-

night arc unmistakable evidence that
you have nerve."

"It strikes me that you've get a
little of It yourself," observed the
young man everily.

The quill toothpick under the adroit
guidance of his tongue traveled from
the left te the right-han- d Hide ui tnc
ether's mouth.

"It Is equally as essential te me,"
he said dryly. "Yeu appear te fill the
bill ; but there Is always the possibility
of a fly in the ointment ; complications

er unpleasant complications, per-
haps, ou knew, that might have arisen
since you left San Francisce, ana tutu
might er complicate matters."

, The young man relapsed into a re-

cumbent position upon the sand, his
hands clasped under his head again,
and in his turn appearcu te de uuaerutu
In the beauty of the night.....& .i...j.m ifh muriumeniUUOH UlBUUtea . ui I

pityingly. ' ., !
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promptly "Would you mind i

n reuchlv the details of your Interest- -

Ing career since yeb left the haunts 01
thS nristecrncv?" .

"I don't sec any reason why 1
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quietly.
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sharply. . .
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in Francisce, and having arrived
in hell, as you se delicately put it, J

started out
.
te. explore.

1 "- j 1. .1 II bI.II"Mr. lvalue nun n ""1 "'inuse stepping in the suburbs. lived
a whlle In his last It's toe had
he never knew the Frisce waterlrent..
it would have fired his . I m

net but Honolulu s get
a en Frisce, at that! Luck
out. I was flat en when
get a chance te work my way out te
Honolulu. One place was as geed ns

by
The young man lit a cigarette, and

stared at the glowing
with hla gray eyes.

"Yeu said something about gam-
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"Tek!" It wivj the quill toothpick.
The yeuns mnn'n eyes narrowed, and
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"Whatever else I've done," he stated
a significant monotone, "'I ve ncwr

ninveii nrnnkpd. It en the level,
"Of course," tall man
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"I sat in with the enh stakes I had,"
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"A of a rather geed knife
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a dollar."
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didn't leek geed, and the place sud- -
denly struck us a mighty unhealthy
place te found In en that account.

"The stoker and I started te fight
wnv through the jam te the doer. There
was a row Infernal. X gue.--s you could
1..... i.en..l It iiille 11 wnv. Anvn-m-

before we could break the clinches.
as were, the police were tiRhting

'way in Just as eagerly as we were
f.htlneur way out. ..

"I didn't like the sight bf that tout
en the iloer, thc thought

what might happen in thc ceuri
the next morning If were one of the

adorn the deck. And tiling
weren't going very police
were btreamiug In through the door-
way. And 1 caught sight of smut-thin- g

1 hadn't seen before because It
had been hidden by a big

screen eno these
windows they seem se fend

of down there, lbings weren't very
rosy Just nt thut moment because about
me weim in record...... i.ninir iniide little worse liv sninn '

cheerful maniac starting n bit of re- -'

velvcr prai'tlce, I remember that I
reuldn ueip imnniiiiK my soul.
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"I remember toppling the screen and the man behind It ever en the
as I lumncd sideways for the window"

ogeeus gentleman one of the rubber- -

necks who had come in with the tout,
was toe scored, I imagine, even te
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tramp bound for New Zealand."

The young man pnused, evidently .c- -

..fie eri(.. ,,rempted the man with
the quill toothpick softly.

i' "T,Pre un't ,crv much mere," said
the lie laughed bhertly.
"As fnr us I knew I'm the sur-
vivor from that tramp. Sh" never get

New Mealnnt! tnd that's hew I gei
here te Samoa. She went in :i

hurricane.
"I was washed ashore en one thisi

group Island about forty titty
mile 4 from lure. I don't knew much
about the details; I was past knowing
anything when the wreckage en
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came There weren't any I
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